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Greetings to Friends: 

of the Religious Society of Friends 

ADDRESS REPLY TO: 

Connie LaMonte, Clerk 
613 ·10th Avenue South 
Birmingham, AL 35205 

Amid the whispering pines and tall tulip poplars of Black 
Mountain, North Carolina's Christmount Assembly, Southern 
Appalachian Friends Yearly Meeting and Association (SAYMA) 
gathered for its Annual Meeting for business and worship. 
Appropriately, beneath the newly green slopes of Glade 
Mountain (May 19 to 22) we met under the theme, "From These 
Hills I Gather Courage." The quiet, simple setting lent a 
spirit of calm to the deliberation of the many difficult 
matt~rs brought before Friends. 

Our featured speaker, Nancy Whitt, of our Birmingham, Alabama, 
Monthly Meeting, echoed our theme in titling her first sharing, 
"The Courage to Change (When I Need to) --- A Spiritual Journey" 
and her second "The Courage to Listen --- And to Speak." Nancy 
had been challenged by her experience at the Women's Theological 
Center in Boston, Massachusetts, where she had spent nine months 
(partially financed by SAYMA) with 25 other women from around the 
world. In vibrant tones and provocative terms, she, in turn, 
challenged all of us to listen to the oppressed and learn from 
them. Nancy's willingness to share the women's sometimes frus
trating attempts to communicate their good will amid feelings of 
mistrust and resentment among less privileged women inspired 
Friends to explore their own attitudes about and experience of 
oppression. Friends were moved both by Nancy's words and their 
own experience of her message. 

Worship-sharing meetings also reflected the theme. Often 
emotional witness was given to the inspiration, solace, and 
courage we drew from the beauty and strength of the Southern 
Appalachians, our home. 

Business Meetings were held on three days. A miracle occurred! 
Three controversial chapters of our Guide to Our Faith and Our 
Practice on Simplicity, Sexuality, and Equality were, after 
years of discussion, nay even Quakerly dissension, approved. 
The Committee had done a highly literate, clear, and sensitive 
job. As a result, SAYMA is very near completion of this work, 
which will then be published. 
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Perhaps the surroundings had a soothing and inspirational 
effect. Love and understanding prevailed . Our Junior 
Yearly Meeting was well attended. The smaller ones pre
sented a skit using puppets and "God's eyes" as well as a 
short drama which they shared with the meeting on Sunday . 
The oldest group reported that they enjoyed the sports, arts 
and crafts, and hoped that swimming facilities would be 
available at future Yearly Meetings. They also hope for a 
larger turnout and their own "coffee house." The children ' s 
joy was infectious. They had a good time which made us 
happy and willing to listen to one another in a familial 
spirit . 

This message brings our loving greetings to Friends every
where. 

Epistle Committee: 
MacGregor Gray 
Marion Fuson 
Lydia Elwine 

CC: Peggy Bonnington, 
SAYMA Recording Clerk 

Peace , 

Connie LaMonte , Clerk 
Black Mountain, NC 
22 May, 1988 



0 South•rn Appalachian Y•arly H••ting & Association 
Yearly Meeting# 17 - Black Mountain NC 

20-22 May 1988 

FRIDAY, 20 MAY 1988 

After announcements and greetings and a period of 
silent worship, clerk Connie LaMonte read letters of 
greeting from London Yearly Meeting <enclosure ~1) and 
Asia Bennett of AFSC <enclosure #2). 

Volunteers were requested to wr· ite the epistle; 
volunteers for this effort were: Gregor Gray, 
Asheville; Marion Fuson, Nashville; and Lydia Elwine, 
W. Kn ox v i 1 1 e • 

Volunteers to write the Friends Journal article 
on the yearly meeting were Free Palazzo, Atlanta, and 
Suzanne Murdoch, Atlanta. 

Guide to Our Faith and Practice: 
Elizabeth Addison presented new addit i ons, 

specifically sections on simplicity, sexuality, and 
equality. 

ttl, #2, #3 . After minor revisions, al 1 three 
sections (simplicity, sexuality, equality) were 
approved. (enclosures #3, #4, #5). 

#4. There was approval of a minute stating 
apprec i ation for the work of the committee thus far on 
the Guide to Our Faith and Practice and for the long 
and continuing task i n this endeavor. 

SATURDAY, 21 MAY 1988 

Budget: 
The preliminary r•port of budget presentation 

proposals and recommendations was presented by 
treasurer Carol Lamm. 

#5. There was approval of a minute of 
appreciation for Carol Lamm for her dedicated efforts 
in preparing SAYMA ✓ s budget for four years and also 
for her ongoing work during this period as yearly 
meeting treasurer. 

Soecial Concerns: 
PATRIARCHY MINUTE: Free Polazzo made the initial 

presentation <enclosure #6). The patriarchy committee 
heard many suggestions as to the ongoing 
considerations of this matter at the monthly meeting 
and individual levels. After discussion of the 
proposed minute, encouragement was given to the 
patriarchy committee,, monthly m'eetings, and other 



SAYMA Friends to continue discussion on the proposal 
for future consideration. 

JANET MINSHALL: Hibbard Thatcher preser,ted a 
request for Janet Minshall for (1) the sum of $500 for 
travel expenses and (2) a letter of greeting from the 
yearly meeting; Janet presented details on her planned 
trip of ,July and August 1988. She will travel with 
Judy Bender of Atlanta to Turkana in Kenya, her second 
visit to this country in an ongoing effort to support 
Friends and their projects in that area. The Atlanta 
Friends Meeting endorses the request. The YM 
committee appointed to consider the request 
r· e c omm e n de d a p p r· o v a 1 • 

tt6. The yearly meeting approved $500 and the 
travel minute (enclosure tt7) for Janet Minshall. 

Wider Quaker Organizations & Committee Reports: 
FGC: A group of Friends, including Jim Cavener, 

Hibbard Thatcher, Janice Dom i nic and Daryl Bergquist 
presented for FGC. Nancy Whitt reported for FCNL. 

FWCC: FWCC reports were given by Maaret 
Houghton, SA)~A representative to FWCC (enclosure tt8 ), 
and by Katheryn Parke, visitor from New York Yearly 
Meeting (enclosure tt9>, who presented a current update 
6n FWCC and the upcoming Tr i ennial session scheduled 
for Tokyo in August 1988. 

AFSC: The AFSC report was given by Monette 
Redslob; AFSC-SERO ' s report was by Elizabeth Enloe 
(enclosur·e tUO). 

MINISTRY & NURTURE: Kathy Johnson, southern 
regional clerk, reported for the Ministry and Nurture 
Comm i t t e e and i t s f our r· e g i on s w i th i r, t he SAYMA a r· e a . 
There are presently a total of 28 meetings and worship 
gr· ou p s w i th i n the SAYMA are a • The comm i t tee " s f o cu s 
is in four areas: intervisitation; retreats and 
regional conferences; isolated Friends; and new 
worship groups. All monthly meetings are requested to 
appoint one or more representatives to contact 
isolated Quakers and serve as a 1 iason for worship 
groups. 

RSVP: Judy Scheckel of Rural Southern Voice for 
Peace gave a report on their work and bulletin. The 
w Li st en i n g Pr· oj e ct II i n v o 1 v es v i s i tat i on by 
representatives on a personal basis who call on local 
residents and share with them questions relating to 
current peace issues. RSVP requested authorization to 
use SAYMA"s mailing 1 ist to send out samples of their 
periodical and a contribution of $300. to S500 and 
encouraged subscriptions by SAYMA individuals. 

., 



M7. Yearly meeting approved giving RSVP 
publishers two sets of SAYMA mailing labels and a 
contribution of $500 to be included in this current 
year"s budget. 

QUAKER HOUSEs Nell McCracken gave a r•port of 
Quaker House <enclosure M11) at Fayetteville NC. 
Gr· egg Sommers has rec en t 1 y been a pp o i n t e d d i r • c tor of 
this endeavor. Fayetteville Monthly Meeting has been 
supporting the work with military personnel during the 
past few months without a director. 

MS. A committee was approved to prepare work for 
a telegram to be sent to the Israeli Ambassador to the 
United States and the US Secretary of State George 
Schulz. The message will oppose the deportation of 
Mubarak Awad, a proposal being considered by the 
Israeli Supreme Court. 

SLNDAY, 22 MAY 1988 

M9. Friends approved the budget as amended 
( enc 1 osure tt12) • 

N01JNATJNG1 Tim Lamm presented the nominating 
committee report and recommendations and the 1988 
SAYMA Census (enclosure #13). 

M10. The recommendations of the nominating 
comm i t tee for new off i c es and po s i t i or, s were approved 
(enclosure #14). 

#11. Friends approved a minute of appreciation 
to outgoing members of SAYMA who have served in 
various capacities or as representatives to the Wider 
Quaker Organizations or other groups in which SAYMA 
has maintained a supportive role. 

#12. SAYMA"s Epistle to other yearly meetings 
was presented to Friends and approved after minor 
revisions (initial attachment). 

#13. A prepar•d •xpress l•tter in preference to 
a telegram to the US Secretary of State and the 
Israeli ambassador about the deportation of Mubarak 
Awad was read and approved for transmission (enclosure 
#1 5) • 

Peggy Bonnington, Recording Clerk 
Steve Meredith, Assistant Clerk 



Religious Society of Friends (Quakers) 
FRIENDS HOUSE EUSTON ROAD LONDON NW1 2BJ 

Recording Clerk Donald H D Southall Assistant Recording Clerk Christopher T homas 

Ma/ 1988 

To: SOUTHEJ:{,\i APPALACHI A,~ YEAf<LY MEETING OF FRIEi\lTIS 

Dear Friends: 

Telephone: 01 -387 3601 

We are thinking of you as you prepare for your Yearly M~ting , and we 
send you our loving greetings. 

We are aware of the special difficulties that face Friends v.hen they are 
few and widely scattered as you are, and we pra-1 that you will be up.eld 
by God's presence in all that you do. 

In London Yearly Meeting, marry Friends have a sense of darkness as we 
recognize the increasing divisions in society and - thirty years after 
we first began to march against the bomb - we still feel a deeF,> anxiety 
about the future of our children, and indeed for the future of this 
planet. 

But we cannot despair, and we know that we must continue to trust in the 
power of G:>d ' s love. We remember the ~rds of George Fox: 

"I saw also that there was an ocean of darkness and 
death , but an infinite ocean of light and love v.hich 
f l owed over the ocean of darkness. In that also I saw 
the infinite love of G::>d •• • " 

In peace and love 

On behalf of London Yearly Meeting 

tf. PETER J F.CCLES 
Cl erk, Meeting f or Sufferings 

e 



American Friends Service Committee 
1501 Cherry Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19102-1479 • Phone (215) 241 -7000 

Telex: 247559 AFSC UR 
Stepnen G. Cary 
Ch•lrpenon 

Asia A. Bennett 
Eucu1N• Sec ,_,.,Y 

Colin W. Bell 
EHcutrve S.Cr•t•.ry Em.,IIUI 

Connie La Monte 
Southern Appalachian Yearly Meeting 
613 10th Ave. South 
Birmingham, AL 35205 

Dear Connie La Monte, 

May 5, 1988 

I am pleased to convey the loving greetings of the American Friends 
Service Committee to Friends gathered at the 1988 sessions of your Yearly 
Meeting . Drawing on the words of Pacific Yearly Meeting's Faith and Practice, 
we anticipate the opportunities that Yearly Meetings offer us to share with 
and support one another in seeking to know and follow Divine Guidance and 
strengthen geographically, we are able to feel ourselves - with deep gratitude 
to God - to be of one body . 

The enclosed AFSC 1987 Report to Yearly Meeti ngs indicates the ways in 
which AFSC undertook to translate its Quaker beliefs into its program work. 

AAB/va _ 
Enc: 1987 Report to Yearly Meetings 

Sincerely yours, 

Asia Alderson Bennett 
Executive Secretary 

cc: Chuck Barrett/Mildred Williamson/Joan Clark , Great Lakes Regional Office 
Virden Seybold, Middle Atlantic Regional Office 
Elizabeth Enloe, Southeastern Regional Office 
Zoharah Simmons 

An Affirmative Act ion Employer 



Mtnut• on Patriarchy 

In order to reaffirm our basic faith as Friend• in 
th• worth of ev•ry person, w• hold that Spirit i• 
.a•J ther male nor f.ema.1 e... .w. • there-for•, 
ackno..,l•dg• &nd b•lieve that 1H as Quakers awst 
tdentify, ex~in• and eliminate patriarchal 
attitudes, languag• and Mhavlor -..,ce. a&>' rea.l.cS. 
i.n .our5e 1 ve s. W• w 111 -..ork i.n .our h.c:Na•.•• our 

·aonthly ae•tings and our connunlti•s to arr iv• at a 
n•w day when patriarchal oppr•ssion has been 
replac•d by full •quality for all hunanity. 
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July 13, 1988 

'lb Friends in Kenya and East Africa: 

OUr Friend Janet Minshall brings you our greetings in hand and 
heart. Janet ccrres to visit again arrong you acccmpaning Judy 
Bender, also of Atlanta Friends Meeting. 'Ihey will be assessing 
the feasibility of a project there by M:>rehouse College of 
Atlanta, where Judy Bender directs the international studies 
prcgram. 

Many of you already know Janet Minshall fran her previous sojourn 
with you in 1986, and are aCX:JUainted with her longstanding con
cern to -work with you and to build relations between Kenyan and 
Southern Appalachian Friends. You nay be aware that Janet was 
joined in holy union with Free Solaron Polazzo under care of 
Atlanta Meeting in spring, 1987, and that Janet is now clerk of 
Atlanta Meeting. 

Southern Appalachian Yearly Meeting and Association is again 
pleased to unite with and help support Janet Minshall's concern 
for travel am:mg Friends in Kenya and East Africa. We wannly 
carmend her to your Christian care and fellowship, confident 
that her visit nay be mutually enriching to you and to her. 

CC: Bert Skellie 
Bob Barrus 
P. & W. 'Ihanf orde 
c. & o. Ahrens 
Elizabeth Enloe 
Dick Houghton 
Janet Minshall 
Lisa Rayner 

In loving fellowship, 

~~Lc...t'Y\~ 
Connie LaM:>nte, Clerk 



FWCC PRESENTATI 00 
May 21, 1988 

- by Kathryn Parke 
Visitor from NYYearly Meeting 

I. We are all members of the world family of Friends, and can participate in 
the work of the Friends World Committee for Consultation in many ways. 

All are welcome to attend the Annual Meeting, usually held the third 
weekend in March. 

All are encouraged to attend the Regional Meetings. Southeasteni Region• s 
meeting this year will be on st. Simon Island, GA, October 28-JO. I 
expect to go, prol:ably to drive. Could take 1-J passengers. 

,, .. All contributors receive the quarterly Friends World News. Reading it gives 
many insights a bout Friends elsewhere. 

II. Many opporttmi ties exist for significant local action. For example: 
Right Sharing of World Resources promotion and committee work. See list of 

1988 projects, included with SAYMA f~nutes. 
Quaker United Nations Organization. Promote the lhi ted Nations through local 

groups and letters to editors. Attend a seminar, if you can. 
Wider Quaker Fellowship - three annual mailings, including a Pendle Hill pamph

let or similar publication, are sent to isolated Friends or "friends of 
Friends. Many Hon-Quakers value this contact. Do you know of an approp
riate person to receive a year's subscription as a gift? 

Quaker Youth PilgriDli.ges. Identify participants for 1989 and make the 
Philadelphia office aware that your Meeting has an active interest. 

Friend to Friend - a new program, linking Meetings in different parts of 
the world, or of varying philosophical tendencies. Get your l'leeting 
interested - or even just one or two other Friends - in exchanging 
letters, photogTaphs, opinions about current questions, experiences with 
worship and First-Day School, artwork, etc. 

III. Special news in a recent mailing: 
1. The Anniversary Ftmd: The goal ($7,50,000) was met, about one-third in 

immediate cash gifts, one-third in pledges and deferred gifts, one
third in annol.mced bequests. 

However, concentration on this special ftmd did result in a shortfal in 
usual annual giving. The Philadelphia office must function in an aus
terity :trame for the rest of the year. 

2. The Executive Committee solicits invitations for the Annual l·,eeting, 
for any of the next three years. Two criteria are an invitation fmnn 
a local meeting or group of meetings willing to help with local 
arrangements, and proximity to a major airport and ready access from 
major highways . Contact the Phila. office (1,506 Race Street, Phila., 
PA 19102) to leam of other criteria. 

J. There is a call for input to a study of Gender Equality in the Society 
of Friends. This can be essays, tapes, artwork, etc. 

IV. Visit the FWCC literature table. Carry free materials to your home Keeting, 
and purchase literature for your Meeting library. Be sure you have a copy 
of the annual Calendar of Yearly Meetings, whenever you plan to travel. 
The more detailed Directory of Friends Meetings in the Americas is also a 
good reference tool to own and carry with you. 

" 



FRIENDS WORLD COMMITTEE 
Section of the Americas 

Report to SAYMA, 1988 

Attached is a copy of Highlights of FWCC's 1988 Annual 
Meeting. 

The Annual Meeting was held in Indianapolis, IN., March 16-
20. It was attended by Janet Ferguson and Maaret Houghton as 
representatives. Also present were Dwight Ferguson and Kathryn 
Parke. 

This representative was impressed by two things at the 
Annual Meeting. First, the "Orientation of Old and New 
Representatives" was given in Spanish. It was intended, it 
seems, for some of us to begin to think of the English speaking 
Quakers in the Americas as a minority and to encourage us to 
commence the study of Spanish as an aid to communication. 
Secondly, I was inspired by Marlene Pedigo•s presentation "The 
Challenge of Urban Ministry," and shall expand on it here. 

Marlene Pedigo and her husband are founding members of the 
Chicago Fellowship of Friends, which seeks to serve the urban 
area. Their concern is that Friends think of the city as 
"opportunities" rather than places to escape from when poor and 
ethnic minorities, or crime appear in the neighborhood. She said 
that the urban meetings and churches that Friends have left have 
been taken over by other denominations. In many cases the 
churches start social service programs. But as these get 
established the congregation loses touch with them, leaving the 
recipients of the services without the personal contact. The 
personal aspect lost deprives the recipients of the means to 
participate in the decision making. Marlene Pedigo said that "the 
poor need us ... Sometimes the most important thing we can give is 
'who we are."' Similarly, "Money does not bring peace. What we 
need is to be Friends in Christ,"--walk with the po9r as a 
friend, giving spiritual answers to crime and war. These Chicago 
Friends are working with 100 to 150 youths on a street where 
violence has been present for decades. 

A Young Friend from Chicago responded to Marlene Pedigo•s 
address, stating that she had been helped to learn she is a 
friend--not just weird! She said that she believes that there 
are half a million others like her to be found in Chicago. · 

In addtition to the example of the Fellowship of Friends' 
experience, Friends are encouraged to read Carol Urner's The 
Needle's Eye; .! Philippine Experience, and Jack Powelson•s 
Facing Social Revolution for related food for thought, courage 
and inspiration. 

1 



SAYMA Friends had four regional 50th Anniversary 
celebrations in addition to the cake cutting at the last yearly 
meeting. Nationally the celebrations netted 95% of the goal of 
$750,000. Among other things, this means that the Youth 
Pilgri~age in 1989 in the western part of the U.S. can include 
Friends from Africa, Jamaica, Latin America, the Middle East, as 
well as from North America and Europe. Nevertheless, FWCC was 
unable to meet the 1987 budget and has to scale down the 
expectations for 1988. 

Monthly Meetings are invited to become sponsors of a World 
Quaker Aid project of their choise, or to choose a Right Sharing 
of World Resources project, from which they would get reports of 
progress. 

Southeast Regional Meeting: October 28-30, 1988, The 
Methodist Retreat Center, st. Simon Island, Georgia. Kathryn 
Parke, a newly arrived Friend in SAYMA, is part of the planning 
committee . Maaret Houghton had been asked to look into the 
possibility of the regional meeting being held in the Ashville 
area, October 1989. However, the SAYMA Representatives Meeting 
did not issue an invitation for the gathering at its February 
meeting because of the crowed calandar of Quaker activities. 

Th~ Triennial is to be replaced by Global conferences at 
three regional sites in 1991. One of the sites will be Kenya; 
the other sites will be announced at the Tokyo Triennial. 

Maaret Houghton 
SAYMA Representative 

2 



SOME QUESTIClrn AND ANSWERS AI30UI' 
THE FRI.runs WORLD COMl"J:TTEE FOR crnsULTATirn 

Q. Briefly, just what is the FWCC? 
A. It is a consultative (non-authoritarian) network, by which Friends all over 

the world, and of varying philosophical emphasis, keep in touch a.nd help one 
another. 

Q. How are its members chosen? 
A. Every member of a participating Yearly Meeting (a.nd almost all YM's ~ par

ticipants) belongs automatically to the FWCC. SAYMA members all belong to it. 
Each YM also chooses some representatives to help carry on FWCC's business. 

Q. How is the FWCC organized? 
A, There are four large sections, with the main HQ in London. We belong to the 

Section of the Americas, with a.n office in Philadelphia, The other sections 
are Europe and the fuddle East, Africa, and Asia and the Pacific. There is 
a general Executive Committee. And within each Section, there are the nec
essary sub-committees. In the Section of the Americas, some of the sub
committees deal with Right Sharing of World Resources, the Quaker lhited 
Nations Office, COAL (Comite Organisational de las Amigos La.tinamericanos), 
Wider Quaker Fellowship (commtmication with scattered Friends a.nd friends of . 
Friends), Intervisitation, Quakers United in Publication, Quaker Aid (to 
Friends meetings needing assistance, such as Cuba YM's need to repair meeting
houses, and also to local Quaker-sponsored aid proJects, such as Bolivia's 
aid to poor farmers needing educational assistance), and several other pro
jects. 

Q. Is there any practical way I can experience the FWCC, in reality? 
A. Yes indeed. You would be welcome to attend the annual meeting of the FWCC, 

generally held the third weekend in ~larch. The last three were held in 
Greensboro, NC, Toronto, a.nd Indianapolis. (Location for 1989 has not yet 
been announced.) 

In addition, the Section of the Americas has divided into 
regions, each of whi~h usually holds a meeting at a separate time. The 
Southeastem region, to which SAYMA belongs, met in Jamaica last year. 
This year, its meeting will be on St. Simon Island, GA, October 28-JO. 
The expected theme will be "Quaker Presence: Where We Are and Where We 
Aren't." 

Q. I think I've heard about world meetings. What about them? 
A. The FWCC has sponsored some World Gatherings, at about 12-year intervals, 

but the last of these was held in Greensboro in 1964. Since then, it has 
seemed more practicable to hold Triennial Meetings, attended by chosen 
representatives. The last three of these were held in Kenya, Switzerland, 
and Mexico. This summer, a Triennial will be held in Japan in August. SAYNA 
has prol:ably desi@J'lated a representative to attend this. Obviously, the cost 
of travel needs to be supported, not only for your own representative, but for 
many who come from parts of the world which are economically less privileged. 

Q. Speaking of expense - how did the .50th Anniversary birthday giving come out? 
A. Very well, I'm told, though I don't know the details. However, since Friends 

were concentrating on the birthday gift, normal day-to-day giving fell short, 
and the Phila. office is having to economize more than is comfortable: If 
you feel like sending a separate $.5 or $10 at this time, it would be most 
welcome: The address is 1.506 Race Street, Philadelphia, PA 19102. 



Report to the Southern Appalachian Yearly Meeting from the 
AFSC-SERO Representative,May 20- 22,1988. 

The Southeastern Regional Office of AFSC is located at: 
92 Piedmont Avenue,N.E.,Atlanta,GA 30303 
This Region includes:N.C.,GA,AL,Mississipi,LA, and southern VA. 
Currently the Region has programs in:Florida,Georgia,and North Carolina 

1.In Florida: 
The Peace and JUstice Program focuses on the problems of South American 
Kanjobales I ndians,and Haitians Refugees, on meetings with local 
peace groups.Contacts with newspapers, radio,T.V.,Peace Vigils, etc. 
Chuck Morrison,Director of that program will be at SAYMA in May *88. 

The Miami Undocumented Workers Program focuses on the migrant workers, 
South American Refugees and their situation. 
There is a great deal of concern within the AFSC and other groups 
interested in the plight of those Refugees about the new IRCA, the 
Immigration and Control Act of 1986, and its impact on AFSC programs 
and employment. 
It will become important that SAYMA Quakers become aware and discuss 
the problem. 

The Tampa Bay Area Peace and Justice Program works with local groups 
and Peace and Justice in the school system. 
In 1987 Peter Upton of the Undocumented Workers program and Pat Nolan 
of the Peace and Justice Tampa Bay Area made presentations at SAYMA. 

2.In Georgia: 
The Atlanta Middle East Program has just hired a new staff.The program 
is oriented to bring together t he different Middle East factions in 
an attempt to a peaceful solution. 

The Atlanta Southern Africa Program is directed toward educationg 
people to the problems of apartheid. 

The Disarmement program is a rsource program for the Region. 

In North Carolina: 
The Peace and Justice Center is very active as a resource for materials 
for groups in N.C. Terry Sorelle,Director of the program will be at 
SAYMA,May*88. 

The Material Aids Program,situate in High Point, gathers and ships 
to Philadelphia and other points:materials,toys,clothes,school supplies 
to war torn countries, refugees,etc.The needs are very great. 

The list above does not begin to describe the staggering amount of 
work done by the staff in the AFSC-SERO Region, neither does it 
describe the dedication of the staff. 

IT IS MOST IMPORTANT THAT SAYMA INCREASE ITS SUPPORT OF AFSC WORK. 

As your Representative I have attended all the Executive Committee 
Meetings and have continued to serve as the Clerk of the Personnel 
Committee.Thank you for allowing me to serve SAYMA in that capacity, 
though the work has been heavy I have enjoyed it. 

30 c.SAYMA.c.El.Enloe;MER. 



AVAKEB HOUSE REPORT - t1AX 1200 

The Quaker House Board of Overseers 
continued to m••t on a nearly monthly basis 
to recruit and hire a r•plac•ment for former 
Quaker Hou•• dir•ctor Bob Gosney. Gr•g 
Sommers, age 26, has be•n recently ••l•cted 
and will begin in the position of dir•ctor on 
June 15th. Greg ls a member of the Mennonite 
f a i th and t s 1 •av i n g a p os i . t i o .n w i t h ccco i n 
Chicago <Central Committee on Conscientious 
ObJection) to work at Quaker House. 

The Fayetteville Friends Monthly Meeting 
that meets at Quaker House continue• to 
gather on Sundays. Two .military personnel 
have been regular att•nders In recent months, 
and one of these, Bob Boatwright, is nearing 
the CO status throuQh help from the 
Fayetteville Friends. 

Continued SAYMA support will help 
pr..ou.i.de ~• means for the new Quaker House 
director to carry out an •nergetic program of 
military counselling and p•ac• outreach. 



SAYMA GENERAL FUND BUDGET STATUS REPORT 
July 1, 1987 - May 7, 1988 

RECEIPTS 

Budget 
July 1987-
June 1988 

Assessment 
Newsletter 
Yearly Meeting Registration 
Donations 
Book Sales 

Total Receipts 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Newsletter 
Yearly Meeting 

Adult Program & Facilities 
Young Friends Program 

Coordinator 
JYM Program Expenses 

Child Care 
Delegate Expenses 

Representatives Meeting 
Delegates to WQO's 

Contributions 
ACFIA 
AFSC 
Judy Brutz/Family Violence 
Crossville Friends School 
FCNL 
FGC 
FGC Field Secretary 
FWCC 
FWCC 3rd World Delegates 
New Call to Peacemaking 
Quaker House(Fayetteville) 
Youth Project 

Boone Gathering Expenses 
Guide to our Practice 
Clerk's Enrichment 
Ministry & Nurture 
Administration 
Miscellaneous 
Transfers to Other Funds 

FWCC Trienniel Fund 
Spiritual Development Fund 
Released Friend Fund 

Total Disbursements 

NET GAIN OR LOSS 

8400.00 
1000.00 

850.00 
200.00 
100.00 

10550.00 

1500.00 

1000.00 

1200.00 
1000.00 
150.00 

300.00 
1800.00 

275.00 
550.00 
200.00 
500.00 
550.00 
550.00 
600.00 
550.00 

1000.00 
50.00 

550.00 
2000.00 
500.00 
300.00 
100.00 
300.00 
450.00 
50.00 

900.00 
100.00 
100.00 

17125.00 

-6575.00 

Year 
to 

Date 

7715.69 
677.00 

0.00 
76.00 
0.00 

8468.69 

1301. 70 

19.40 

1000.00 
36.10 
o.oo 

389.40 
1163.10 

275.00 
550.00 
200.00 
500.00 
550.00 
550.00 
600.00 
550.00 

1000.00 
50.00 

550.00 
o.oo 
o.oo 

333.30 
o.oo 

15.80 
373.82 

0.00 

900.00 
100.00 
100.00 

11107.62 

-2638.93 

Difference 

684.31 
323.00 
850.00 
124.00 
100.00 

2081.31 

198.30 

980.60 

200.00 
963.90 
150.00 

-89.40 
636.90 

0.00 
o.oo 
o.oo 
0.00 
o.oo 
o.oo 
0.00 
o.oo 
o.oo 
o.oo 
o.oo 

2000.00 
500.00 
-33.30 
100.00 
284.20 
76.18 
50.00 

0.00 
o.oo 
o.oo 

6017.38 

-3936.07 



SAYNA Balance Sheet 
Nay 7. 1988 

ASSETS 
Cash-checkin~ 
Cast,-FCNL Fund 

Total Assets 

EQUITIES 
Seneral Fund 
FWCC Trienn iel Fund 
Scholarship Fund 
Spiritual Developtent Fund 
Released Friend Fund 
Interest Fund 

Total Equities 

Changes in SAYNA Fund Balances 

Balance, 7/1/87 

Fund Receipts 

Fund Disburse1er:ts 

Balance, 5/7 /88 

6227.89 
b000.00 

12227.89 

7594. 78 
2050.00 
7b7.9l 
525 .00 

1100.00 
190.20 

12227.89 

General 

10233.71 

84b8.b9 

11107.62 

7594. 78 

FWCC Spiritual Released 
Trienniel Scholarship Develop1ent Friend Interest 

1150.00 767.91 425. 00 1000.00 299.88 

900.00 o.oo 100.00 100.00 190.60 

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 299.88 

2050.00 7b7.91 525.00 1100. 00 190.60 



SAYMA GENERAL FUND BUDGET 
July 1, 1988 - June 30, 1989 

RECEIPTS 

Assessment 
Newsletter 
Yearly Meeting Registration 
Donations 
Book Sales 

Total Revenue 

DISBURSEMENTS 

SAYMA OPERATIONAL EXPENSES 
Newsletter 
Yearly Meeting 

Adult Program & Facilities 
Young Friends Program 

Coordinator 
Assistant Coordinator 
JYM Program Expenses 
Child Care 

Delegate Expenses 
Representatives Meeting 
Delegates to WQO's 
FWCC Trienniel Delegate Fund 

Guide to Our Practice Fund 
Clerk's Enrichment Fund 
Ministry & Nurture Fund 
Administration 
Miscellaneous 

YEARLY MEETING PROJECTS 
Spiritual Development Fund 
Released Friend Fund 
Youth Project 

MONTHLY MEETING PROJECTS 
Crossville Friends School 
Other 

WIDER QUAKER ORGANIZATIONS 
ACFIA 
AFSC 
FCNL 
FGC 
FGC Field Secretary 
FWCC 
FWCC 3rd World Delegates 
New Call to Peacemaking 
Quaker House (Fayetteville) 

Total Expenditures 

NET GAIN OR LOSS 

12500.00 
1000.00 
700.00 
125.00 
25.00 

14350.00 

1700.00 

500.00 

1200.00 
600.00 
800.00 
150.00 

400.00 
1800.00 
150.00 
300.00 
100.00 

o.oo 
450.00 
50.00 

100.00 
100.00 

1500.00 

300.00 
300.00 

275.00 
550.00 
550.00 
550.00 
600.00 
550.00 
150.00 
50.00 

550.00 

14325.00 

25.00 



SAYMA Census for Mav 1988 

Meeting or Members of Meeting Meribers of Regular Total Total Total 
Worship Group local distant other YMs non-members Members Attenders Both 

Athens PM 
Adults 0 0 4 11 0 15 15 

Yout h 0 0 0 10 0 10 10 

Asheville MM 
.Adults 54 16 2 36 70 38 108 

Youth 8 5 0 19 13 19 32 

Atlanta MM 
Adults 

Youth 

Berea MM 
Adults 27 9 4 4 36 B 44 

Youth 7 4 0 2 11 2 13 

Birmingham MM 
Adults 10 0 (> B 10 8 18 

Youth 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Boone WG 
Adults 0 0 1 10 0 11 11 

You th 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 

Brevard MM 
Adults 10 2 0 5 12 5 17 

Youth 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Carrollton WG 
Adults 0 0 3 1 0 4 4 

Youth 0 (l 0 0 1 

Celo MM 
Adults 25 22 0 23 47 23 70 

Youth 11 3 0 13 14 13 27 

Charleston MM 
Adults 5 1 1 8 6 9 15 

Youth 7 0 1 2 7 3 10 

Chattanooga MM 
Adults 7 12 0 11 19 11 30 

Youth 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Columbia MM 
Adults 9 4 2 10 13 12 25 

Youth 2 0 1 2 2 3 5 

Cookeville WG 
Adults 0 0 2 4 0 6 6 

Youth 0 0 0 3 0 3 3 



SAYMA Cen sus for May 1988 

• 
Crossville MM 

Adults 19 4 1 1 23 2 25 
Youth 5 2 0 3 7 3 10 

Gwinnett WG 
Adults 0 0 2 4 0 6 6 

Youth 0 0 0 5 0 5 5 

Horrv WG 
Adults 0 0 0 6 0 6 6 

Youth 0 0 0 3 0 3 3 

Huntsville MM 
Adults 8 0 3 9 8 12 20 

Youth 0 0 5 6 0 11 11 

Macon WG 
Adults 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Youth 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Memohis MM 
Adults 13 0 3 18 13 21 34 

Youth 6 0 2 9 6 11 17 

Na sh vil le MM 
. Adults 15 22 9 14 37 23 60 

Youth 5 1 3 18 6 21 27 

Oak Ridge WG 
Adult s 0 0 0 6 0 6 6 

Youth 0 0 0 5 0 5 5 

Rome WG 
Adults 

Youth 

Sewanee WG 
Adults 0 0 2 2 0 4 4 

Youth 0 0 0 0 0 o· 0 

Trvon WG 
Adults 0 0 6 1 0 7 7 

Youth 0 0 3 1 0 4 4 

w. Knoxville MM 
Adults 21 38 0 18 5 9 18 77 

Youth 10 5 0 13 15 13 28 

Tot al Memb ers Reported: 434 

Total Regul ar Att ender s: 386 

Tot al : 820 



SAYMA Officers 

adult_program 88-90 
adult_program 88-90 
arrangements 88-89 
asst_clerk 87-89 
bookstore 88-89 
clerl: 87-89 
co-registrar 87-89 
co-registrar 88-90 
FGC_support 87 - 90 
FGC_support 87-90 
FGC_support 87-90 
FGC_support 87-90 
finance 86-89 
fina nce 88-90 
finance 88-91 
guide 
jr _ym_coord 
M&N Eastern 
M&N Northern 
Mf<N Southern 
M~N Western 
no~inating 87-89 
rec_cler k 87 - 89 
recor der_arch1vist 88-90 
released_friend 87-90 
released_friend 87-91 
SAF 87-
SEYM 87-
special_interest_groups 87-89 
treasurer 7/88-7/90 
worship_sharing 87-89 
WQO AFSC 86-89 
WGO FCNL 86-89 
WQO FCNL 
WQO FGC Field Sec 
WQO FGC 87-91 
WQO FGC 87-90 
WQO FWCC 1/86-3/89 
WQO FWCC 1/88-3/9 1 
WQO FWCC 1/87-3/90 
WQO FWCC 1/89-3/92 
WQO Quaker _House 88-91 

Louise Gorenflo 
Dennis Gregg 
Judy Merchant 
Steve Meredith 
Jeanne Doerschuk 
Connie LaMonte 
Karen Skellie 
Sharon Annis 
Sandra Beer 
Bill Boyd 
John Lewis 
Hibbard Thatcher 
Dennis Gregg 
Carol Lamm 
Pet er Reilly 
Elizabeth Addison 
Barbara Esther 
Ellen McCracken 
Lisa Raymer 
Kathy Johnson 
Marian Fuson 
Tim Lamm 
Peggy Bennington 
Margaret Farmer 
Peter Reilly 
Dennis Gregg 
Lisa Raymer 
Judy Scheckel 
Chris & Ollie Ahrens 
Dick Houghton 
Marian Fuson 
Monette Redslob 
Steve Angell 
Nanc y Whitt 
Daryl Berg qui st 
Jim Cavener 
Hibbard Thatcher 
Janet Ferguson 
Robert French 
Maaret Houghton 
Betty Hurst 
Ellen McCracken 

Ma y 23, 1988 

Crossville 
Crossville 
Chattanooga 
Nashville 
Asheville 
Bi rlf1i ngham 
Atlanta 
W Kno xville 
Atlanta 
Boone 
Berea 
Nashville 
Crossville 
Berea 
Berea 
Asheville 
Asheville 
Columbia 
Berea 
Atlanta 
Nashville 
Berea 
Nashville 
Asheville 
Berea 
Crossville 
Berea 
Celo 
Warren Wilson 
Cookeville 
Nashville 
Columbia 
Nashvil le 
Bir11ingham 
Bireingham 
Asheville 
Nashville 
Atlanta 
Brevard 
Cookeville 

Columbia 



SA YMA Officers 

adult_program 88-90 
adult_program 88-90 
arrangements 88-89 
asst_clerk 87-89 
bookstore 88-89 
clerk 87-89 
co-registrar 87-89 
co-registrar 88-90 
FGC_support 87-90 
FGC_support 87-90 
FGC_support 87-90 
FGC_support 87-90 
finance 86-89 
finance 88-90 
finance 88-91 
guide 
jr _ym_ coord 
M&N Eastern 
M&N Northern 
M&N Southern 
M&N Western 
nominating 87-89 
rec_clerk 87-89 
recorder _archivist 88-90 
released _fr iend 87-90 
released _friend 87-91 
SAF 87-
SE YM 87-
special_interest_groups 87-89 
treasurer 7/88-7/90 
worship_sharing 87-89 
WQO AFSC 86-89 
WQO FCNL 
WQO FCNL 86-89 
WQO FGC 87-90 
WQO FGC 87-91 
WQO FGC Field Sec 
WQO FWCC 1/86-3/89 
WQO FWCC 1/87-3/90 
WQO FWCC 1/88-3/91 
WQO FWCC 1/89-3/92 
WQO Quaker _House 88-91 

Louise Gorenflo 
Dennis Gregg 
Judy Merchant 
Steve Meredith 
Jeanne Doerschuk 
Connie LaMonte 
Ka r en Skellie 
Sharon Annis 
Sandra Beer 
Bill Boyd 
John Lewis 
Hibbard Thatcher 
Dennis Greg g 
Carol Lamm 
Peter Reilly 
Elizabeth Addison 
Barbara Esther 
Ellen McCrac ken 
Lisa Raymer 
Kathy Johnson 
Marian Fuson 
Tim Lamm 
Peggy Bonnington 
Margaret Farmer 
Peter Reilly 
Dennis Gregg 
Lisa Raymer 
Judv Scheckel 
Chris & Ollie Ahrens 
Dic k Houghton 
Marian Fuson 
Monette Redsl ob 
Nancy Whitt 
Steve Angell 
Hibbard Thatcher 
Jim Cavener 
Daryl Bergquist 
Janet Fergu son 
Ma aret Houghton 
Robert French 
Betty Hurst 
Ellen McCracken 

Ma y 24, 1988 

Crossville 
Crossville 
Chattanooga 
Nashville 
Asheville 
Birmingham 
Atlanta 
W Kno>:ville 
Atlanta 
Boone 
Berea 
Naslw i 11 e 
Crossville 
Berea 
Berea 
Asheville 
Asheville 
Columbia 
Berea 
Atlanta 
Nashville 
Berea 
Nashville 
Asheville 
Berea 
Crossvil le 
Berea 
Ce lo 
Warren Wilson 
Cookeville 
Nashville 
Col utr1b i a 
Birtrdngham 
Nashville 
Nashville 
Asheville 
Birmingham 
Atlanta 
Cookeville 
Brevard 

Columbia 



MEETING ROSTER 

ASHEVILLE 
North Carolina 

ATLANTA 
Georgia 

BEREA 
Kentucky 

BIRMINGHAM 
Alabama 

BREVARD 
North Carolina 

CELO (Burnsville) 
North Carolina 

CHARLESTON 
West Virginia 

CHATTANOOGA 
Tennessee 

COLUMBIA 
South Carolina 

CROSSVILLE 
Tennessee 

HUNTSVILLE 
Alabama 

JUMPOFF (Sewanee) 
Tennessee 

MEMPHIS 
Tennessee 

NASHVILLE. 
Tennessee 

WEST KNOXVILLE 
(Knoxville) 
Tennessee 

Southern Appalachian Yearly Meeting 
and Association 

of ·the geliaious Society of Friends 

Address reply to, 

Com1ia LaMcmta. Clerk (1988-89 
613 10th Avenue South 
Birmingham~ Alabama 3S20S 

Secretary of State George Schultz 
2201 C Street N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20520 

SAYMA, a yearly meeting and association of monthly meetings 
of the Religious Society of Friends in the Southeastern 
United States, in session assembled, urges you to make 
representations to the government of Israel, for the immedi
ate release and restoration of civil rights for our Friend 
Mubarak Awad. The threat of deportation for a · lifelong 
advocate -of non-violent solutions to conflict appears to us 
opposed to the principles and best interests of both the 
United States and Israel. 

5-22-.88 

For the Yearly Meeting, 

Constance LaMonte, Clerk 
Southern Appalachian Yearly 

Meeting and Association 



MEETING ROSTER 

ASHEVILLE 
North carolina 

ATLANTA 
Georgia 

BEREA 
Kentucky 

BIRMINGHAM 
Alabama 

BREVARD 
North Carolina 

CELO (Burnsville) 
North Carolina 

CHARLESTON 
West Virginia 

CBATrANOOGA 
Tennessee 

COLUMBIA 
South Carolina 

CROSSVILLE 
Tennessee 

HUNTSVILLE 
Alabama 

JUMPOFF (Sewanee) 
Tennessee 

MEMPHIS 
Tennessee 

NASHVILLE 
Tennessee 

WEST KNOXVILLE 
(Knoxville) 
Tennessee 

Southern Appalachian Yearly Meeting 
and Association 

Ambassador Moshe Arad 
Israeli Embassy 

of the Relisious Society of Friends 

Address reply to, 

eomu.a LaMonta. Clerk (1988-89 
613 10th Avenue South 
Birmingham~ Alabm 35205 

3514 International Drive N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 200Q6 

. 
SAYMA, a yearly meeting and association of monthly meetings 
of the Religious Society of Friends in the Southeastern 
United States, in session assembled, urges immediate re
lease and restoration of civil rights for our Friend 
Mubarak Awad. The threat of deportation for a · lifelong 
advocate of non-violent solutions to conflict appears 
opposed to the principles and best interests of Israel. 

5-22-88 

For the Yearly Meeting, 

Constance LaMonte, Clerk 
Southern Appalachian Yearly 

Meeting and Association 



ASHEVILLE FRIENDS ~EETING 

State of the Meeting Report - May 1988 

When Asheville purchased its meeting house two and a half years ago, 
we recognized that the greater responsibility might change the 
character of our meeting, possibly in directions we did not desire. 
The past year has given htber reassurance that the transition from 
sojourner in rented quarters to house-holder need not deprive us of 
o~r most valued qualities. Despite increasing numbers of newcomers, 
we feel we have not lost our general air of informality and friend
liness, even though we have resorted to optional nametags, official 
greeters, and short biographies in the newsletter.to help us get to 
know one another more quickly. Although there is still room for im
provement in the punctuality and quietness with which we gather for 
meeting for worship, once gathered we continue to be inspired and 
comforted by the silence and the vocal ministry. And increased 
giving has co.vered our expanded budget with no change in our usual 
low-key manner of presenting our financial needs. 

Furthermore, the new disciplines we have found it advisable to learn 
have not proved as unpleasant or burdensome as feared. In the past 
we were often amazed and pleased at the way a random group of self
appointed volunteers could assume and carry our complicated tasks 
with little formal organization. But faced with the need to conduct 
varied activities in limited time and space (as with Eastern Region's 
FWCC Birthday Celebration) our hospitality committee has become very 
proficient at pr&planping the logistics of such events. , To attend to 
our larger volume of business, we our growing in our willingness to 
trust some decisions to smaller groups rather than functioning always 
as a committee of the whole. Meetings for worship for the conduct of 
business are well attended, and we are growing in our ability to deal 
creatively with difficult situations about which there are differing 
points of view. 

For example, when sounds from children's activities immediately over
head began to disturb the meeting for worship, some of us hesitated to 
address the problem directly lest teachers feel criticized, children 
feel stifled, and parents feel offended to the point of withdrawing 
their families from the meeting. Eventually, others pointed out that 
adults also have needs, and that if nothing could be done, some of 
them would feel forced to withdraw to seek a more worshipful atmosphere 
elsewhere. A special meeting was called to seek 1!18-ny, small, practical 
ways of reducing the noise level without inhibit~ng the sponaneity and 
creative activity of the Firstday School, and the outcome seems to 
have met the needs of all concerned. 

We have completed the major renovations on the meeting house so that 
we can feel at home in it while continuing to make indoor and outdoor 
improvements through occasional workdays~which also provide times of 
fellowship. Although almost half of our 05 active, resident.members 
and attenders now aarve in one or mQre officee:or committees, we are 
seeking ways to =~e the talents· of-a wider sroup- and givJ them .. ·the 
opportunfty ~ for this type of .. involvement in~o·ur. c6mmuni ty. . 

- more-



- 2 -

Looking toward the future, our clerk of Ministry and Oversight is 
leading us in a series of discussions to help us explore how the 
meeting can grow in its spiritual life and outreach. We feel the 
need to deepen our unde~standing of Friends history and philosophy 
and are considering a "Quaker 101 '' coi.1rse for fall. We also hope · 
to encourage a wider use of our expanding library, developed by a 
hard-working committee as an important resource to the meeting. 

As part of our community outreach this fall we are planning an 
open~·1house for our neighbors which include university students and 
faculty. During the past year we worked with other groups on a 
Toys and Violence display which was part of an Alternative Christmas 
Fair; we included a Shower for the Shelter (for the homeless) in our 
own Christmas celebration, and we are taking responsibility for one 
meal -per month at another shelter, Hospitality House. But we are 
reactivating our Peace and Social Concerns Committee in order to 
expand meeting participation in other service and action projects 
iii which individual members are already involved, and to enco l)..r.U:..«". 
a.:more active relationship with wider Quaker Organizations. 1 

Our gratitude and best wishes go with our first, pioneering residents, 
Margaret and Steve Farme~ as they seek larger quarters for their 
growing family. We are very fortunate to have found replacements 
in two other active participants, Dale and Kaki Roberts, whose 
innovative contributions as Recording Clerks/Newsletter Editors 
have supported and promoted all of the above efforts. With the 
leading of the Spirit, and the talents and long-time· Quaker 
experience of incoming Co-clerks Bob and Pat Lyon, we approach the 
coming year with eagerness and enthusiasm. 

Peg and Phil Neal, Co-Clerks 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 



Berea friends Meeting 
State of the Neeting Report 

April 1988 

The past year of the Berea friends Meeting epitomizes the roller-coaster 
ride that small, purposive groups in a mobile society can experience. We 
started the year on a climb: attendance and fellowship were good, and the 
Meeting seemed to be growing in both membership and depth--if only slightly. 

Always hampered by space difficulties, especially for religious education, 
we took the opportunity of moving from the Woods Penn Building and Draper 
Hall's Fireside Room to the AMERC House where we could have both worship and 
education space plus storage room, and, most important for us, an address, a 
home. 

But in the aeantime two of our families left for year-long academic 
sabbaticals and another moved from the State. Moreover, attendance the first 
two Sundays of the fall season was poor as was attendance at, and preparation 
for, a three-session study of John Woolman. Still further, Al1ERC House proved 
to be inadequate for our needs, and we soon moved back to Woods Penn parlor. 
The ride had not been all downhill, however, for during this time the Meeting 
had successfully organized the All-Kentucky Gathering, we had learned to 
appreciate what Woods Penn had to offer, those who raised their financial 
contributions to help pay the rent at AMERC House continued to give at the 
increased amount, and we have continued to rent AMERC for midweek meetings and 
post-meeting-for-business potlucks--a privilege that has served us well. 

After this difficult start, our fall program went fairly well. A few 
singles became regular attenders, our almost weekly soup suppers continued, we 
supported a Provisional Legal Refugee more fully than did any of the other 
groups contributing, our annual membership revision again worked well, and our 
Peacemakers group and two women's groups continued to provide fellowship for 
their attenders. We were at least traveling on level tracks. 

But alas, this spring we developed serious difficulties with our "second
hour" program, our attendance has slipped noticeably, and one more family and 
two singles have left the group. That difficulty with the second hour has not 
fully been solved, though me have learned IIUCh and inwardly grown through our 
struggles with it. 

Roller coasters go up as well as down. Recently while some of us were 
pondering our condition and ausing on the necessity for evangelism, some 
talked of the advantages of simply pulling closer together--getting to know 
each other better. The fact is that several of us love and respect each other 
very much. And, back to the numbers, one of our active ,nembers of ·a decade 
ago is moving back to Berea, and sometime in the next six 110nths our two 
families on sabbatical will be returning. In the meantiae we are discussing 
how to have a successful religious education program with our li•ited resour
ces, and we are endeavoring to be more verbal in worship-a coaster ride with 
this Neeting has never been noisy. 

Walter Nelson 



BIRMINGHAM FRIENDS MEETINGsANNUAL RBPORT 
APRIL 20,1988 

Birmingham Friends is ~ill meeting at Lodestar Bookstore, although we are cur
rently seeking a new place to meet. Average attendance iii 6 to 10, and this is waning 
a bit in the put few months. Our first hour continues to be silent meditation, and 
we are currently feeling the need to evaluate the !!late of this crucial time. 

The seems to be a consenrus among tho!IC present at thiii meeting that there has 
been a general dwindling of commitment. Upon discuslling the reasons for this, 
those present gave observations about 

1. dissatisfaction with our current place of meeting 

2 di9COmfort with some of the ways that conflict within the group is handled. 

3. lack of attention to member'!I peT!IOnal needs 

4. inactivity in the area of social concerns. (Habitat for Humanity• 
It was suggested that perharll we could plug into that group for social concerns 

project.) 

5. lack of organi?.ation (not knowing what ill happening when, who is responsible 
for what, etc, poor communication is part of thill and breakdown of the phone 
tree) 

6. Lack of vocal minimry in llilencc wa., an expte.'I.~ concern. 

. 
The group continued discus..~ng other poMibilitics for enriching worship. There was 
discuMion of music as an additio n to wo1'3hip. The ruggcstion was made that whole 
second hour be devoted to music on an occa.~onal basis, and that this be a function 
of the education committee. 

Three of our most active and consistent memben have withdrawn from meeting, 
and it is felt that the meeting iii mruggling a bit to lldjtL,t. 

Second hour pmgramii, including ~ritual journey!!, etc. Our meeting was concluded 
by each person sharing what made them continue to come to Meeting • • what it 
ha, meant in the pa.,t. The rc.,ulting comment., gave the group prcl'CDt a feeling of 
rejuvenation, recommitmcnt etc. a., all of Ull AAW the Meeting as being something 
that had given us a great deal in the pa.,t, and wa.,; worth continuing to work with. 
The suggestion we made and accepted to having the Meeting at large discuss how 
they feel about the Meeting •· how it meets their ncccJs, how it does not, and its 
strengths, shortcoming!!. aren ncedintt nffention. 



STATE OF BREVARD (N.C.) FRIENDS MEETING 

MAY 1988 

This has been a year of getting to know one another 

through our weekly meetings for worship, our monthly social 

gatherings and other activities. We have tried to comfort 

the afflicted and share the joys of the joyous among us. 

Since being accepted into SAYMA one year ago, our 

membership has grown to 14 -- 10 of them transfers from 

other Friends Meetings. Four came from the Asheville 

Meeting. 

The spiritual level of our Meeting has been enhanced by 

the experience of the several long-time Quakers who have 

transferred from other Meetings and by the devotion and 

energy of new members coming into a Friends Meeting for the 

first time. 

our young Meeting has joined with some 35 churches in 

the county in sponsoring and supporting Sharing House, a 

local agency that provides food , clothing and other 

necessities for persons in dire financial circumstances. 

Though Sharing House our Meeting "adopted" a 

poverty-level couple at Christmas, providing clothing and 

food to brighten the holidays of these elderly people. 

Members of our Meeting are active in and several have 

served on the steering committee of Peace Fellowship of 

Brevard, an organization which fosters peace education in 

our community. 

As our first year as a Monthly Meeting came to a close 

we had managed to get a nice sign to put out front of our 

meetingplace each weekend. 

And we were just beginning to discuss the possibility 

of helping to e stablish a dispute-settlement center for 

Transylvania County. 

Respectfully submitted, 

J esse Mock - clerk 

Brevard (N.C.) Friends Meeting 



Stat• o4 th• M••ttng 1988 
Chattanooga Fri•nds M••ting 

Recent months have seen growth and renewa 1 in the 1 i fe of 
Chattanooga Meeting. This followed upon the •xperience of 
losing several faithful participants. C Stuart and Peggy 
Bennington to Clarksville TN; John and Peggy Everhart to 
Cleveland OH (ed.) l Two, Larry and Becky Ingle, went to 
London for a five month sojourn to research and begin to 
write a biography of George Fox. 

Fortunately the few of the meeting who stayed have been 
Jo in ed over the past year by about five new stalwart 
participants. The heightened level of responsibiity 
falling to the remnant and the newcomers has been an 
occasion of growth for us as individuals and as a meeting. 
Development in our sense of spiritual identity as a group 
has grown through our many deep, sensitive discussions of 
severa 1 fundamen ta 1 issues, inc 1 ud i ng re 1 a.ti onsh I ps be tween 
males and females, patriarchy, relations of humans toward 
their natural environment, as well as other issues. Our 
addressing issues about the environment included the 
meeting ✓ s application of its values to questions relating 
to the natural 1 ife on the grounds of the meetinghouse. 

One or two from the meeting continue to Join with elderly 
Friend Mary Thatcher once each month at her nursing home to 
hold a brief meeting for worship and share in social time 
with her. 

We continue to be involved with and give some assistance to 
the Cambodian family whom we sponsored in their relocation 
to the United States in Chattanooga C Song Phath, Kuy Mom, 
and their son Vannik (ed.) l 

We have just begun a new practice in relating our meeting 
and its children. With only three children in the families 
of this meeting, we had not previously been able to 
maintain a meaningful program until this new idea emerged. 
We have designated the first Sunday of each month as a 
special meeting day for activities with our children. So 
far this plan has worked well for bringing our few children 
to meet and play with the adults. 

Several months ago we · complet•d our long process toward 
arriving at a statement on meeting for worship which 
meeting approved. This statement represents our meeting ✓ s 
view of meeting for worship. A copy is given to each 
person when they come to meeting for worship for the first 
time. 

We hope Friends Meeting of Chattanooga will •xperience as 
much spiritual growth during the year to come as during the 
past one. 

Bill Reynold, Clerk 
21 May 1988 



Stat, of tht Hrttinq Rtport - 1987-88 Ctlo Fritnds Htttlnq . 
In tht past y11r, Ctlo Fritnds Httting has sttn sent changts and some 

continuitlts, sent ntw undtrtakln9s and sent ongoing activitits. Thtrt havt bttn 
ptrlod1 of low tntrgy and ptriods of rtsurgtnct, and hoptfully progrtssion as 
wtl1. Bob Oldh111 and Lylt Snldtr, who wtrt at11btr1 of long standing, havt · 
transftrrtd to Richnond, VA and Chaptl Hi11 NC rt1ptctivt1Y and wt wish thtn 
wtll in thtir ntw ntnbtr1hips and othtr tndtavors, 

On Hay Day wt wtlccntd as a ntw ntmbtr, Lydia Wtxltr, frm Newtown PA 
Httting and of long Quaktr 1intagt 1 who has bttn an tnthu1i1stic addition and 
will bt assistant cltrk for the ccning ytar. Franc,, and Oavt Sa11trcn will 
continut as cltrks. Sinct last ytar, whtn Judy Schtckt1 btcmt our ntw 
HtttinGhoust caretaktr, Harglthau1 has a ntw roof and stove and othtr 
inprovtntnts with contributions frcn •tnbtr1 and frltnds of Hargit 
Hir1chtnh1u1tr and tht Httting. Judy has btcone a vital part of tht Httting and 
widtr connunity with htr contributions to RSVP, tht Singlt Wcntn'1 Group, and 
ovtra11 conctrn for tht wt1fart of othtrs. 

Rtlatlonships havt bttn rtntwtd as wt ct1tbratt narriagts. Barbara 
Barrus and Ten Perrin wtrt narried undtr tht cart of tht Htttlng last August. 
Tht circlt of sharing took plact in tht ntadow bthind tht Barrus farai1y hcnt, Wt 
art glad that thtY 1ptnd part of th, ytar with us in Ctlo and know that thtir 
tint in Todd NC ntar th, Boont Worship Group i1 1110 tnriching for thtn. Wt will 
bt having another wtdding this Stpttnbtr whtn Tasha Harvty, long tint Ctlo 
rtsldtnt, is unittd with Brian Strlcktr. Tht c1tarntss cornitttt for El1tY 
Jordan and Bobby Schopltr mtt again with thtn a Ytar afttr thtir narriagt to 1te 
how things wtrt going, ElltY and Bobby havt Just rtturntd fron Africa, 

Our ntwest Ctlo Fritnd is Andr.w Ptrrln, tht son of Ten and Barbara 
Ptrrin born Otctnbtr 31, 1987. Proud fanily inc1udt grandpartnts, Dot and Bob 
Barrus, and Aunt Ronni, and Unclt Ortg of Ctlo as well as Unclt Gib and Aunt 
Annit of Ch1ptl Hill. C11irt Kaluz1ynskl is tht d1u9httr of Linda Kinnan, and 
Tm Ka1uzynski. 

Graduations art anothtr •llt1tont. Cindy Htnry, daughttr of Carol 
Htnry, is at tht top of htr 1tnior class at Guilford. Natt Tibbits, son of Ptggy 
and Clark Tibbits, will graduatt fron Hountaln Htritagt High School with 

. scholarship offtr1. 
Wt a11 hold Oavt ·and Franc,, Sal1trcn In tht light during Franc,,' bout 

with canctr, Htr body 1, rt1ponding wt11 to tht anti-homont thtrapy. ThtY 
continut to bt dtvottd to tach othtr and to tht Httting and othtr nttds in tht 

Wt continut to support tht Boont PrtparatiYt Htttlng undtr our cart. 
ThtY ltffl to havt gathtrtd tntrgy in prtparation for tht FGC 8athtrlng this 
1unntr, Wt art sorry to ltt tht Har, Hi11 Prtparativt Httting disband, Thtir 
nur1btr1 wtrt too 111all1 tht Hcltods atttnd Ctlo at tlMtl and anothtr clo1tr 
church at ti•ts, 

Although wt •i11 o1dtr chi1drtn, our Fir1t Day School ii fu11 of tht 
tntrgy of chi1drtn frcn birth to 6 Yt&r1 old. Davt Salstrcn taught tht11 for ~any 
•any •onths with good continuity in his approach and pr09f"alll his ti•• and 
tffort wtrt grtat1y apprtclattd. Thtn othtr1 of u1 took turn1 with othtr 
lnttrtsting idt11. Ltarning about naturt and Biblt 1tort1 with Dav, and a 
Christnas tYt ct1tbration wtrt sent of tht highlights. 

In addition to First Day School, tht Httting ha1 bttn inYOlYtd in 
••vtral othtr tducational activitit1. Two adult study-groups mtt wttkly. Ont was 
a frtt-ranglng, but broadly spiritual ont which took Erich Frorn'1 Y• Shall bt 
ts Gods for its ttxt. Anothtr group has focustd on tht •taning and history of 
Quaktrim, rtlying on Howard Brinton', ftitnds for 300 Ytar,. Jt h11 a coup1t 
of txptritnctd Fritnds, stvtral atttndtrs who had ft1t nort liaittd In tht1t 



&rtas, and also two rtctnt and starching &tttndtrs frm Ptnl&nd with no prior 
Friendly exposure. 

Stvtral partnts &ctivt tn tht Httting and others tst&blishtd & 
cooptr&tivt school for about 10 mainly four- and fivt-ytar-olds which usts tht 
First Day School building during tht wttk. Tht partnt, art pltastd with thtir 
succtss in providing an txptritnct ..,,11 inttgrattd with this 1ptcial natural and 
social loc&lt, but art unctrtain about tht futurt. If funds can bt arrangtd and 
a tt&chtr found, they would like to continue the project into th• tltntntary 
Ytar,. Anront frcn SAYHA with htlpful idt&\ could contact Htrblt or Harnlt 
Walttrs. 

Our Singlt Womtn's Group wa1 1tarttd out of a nttd rtaliztd by Httting 
wcnen and other members and by other wcntn in tht arta. Wt have 1hartd life 
storit1 ont at a tint 11 wtll 11 sharing topics of inttrtst to tht group. Wt 
rang, in agt frm tht twtntits to the sixties. 

Wt havt had a mid-uttk worship sharing group with a potluck follCMtd by 
a rtading of a spiritual naturt to btgln the worship. 

Our •tmbtrs conttnut to bt involvtd in a nunbtr of activitit1, local 
and otherwist. Tht ntwslttter, RSVP <Rural Southern Voict for Ptact> continuts 
to grCM; this ytar Htrbit Walttrs has taktn tht Llsttnlng ProJtct to connunitits 
in GA and ustd tht same ttchniquts to htar fr0111 Contras in Honduras. 

Oavt and Franct1 Salstrcn havt bten faithful atttndtrs at tht Yancty 
County Hinisttrial Alliance. Connie Fulchtr and Davt Salstrora havt bttn active 
in work with inraatts in a local ••diun-1tcurity prison; ttaching rtading has 
bttn a major focus of thtir work. 

Jtniftr Horgan h&s bttn a •aJor COOJ'dinator of our work with 
Salvadorian rtfugets. Htrbtrt is nCM in Canada with his fnily, which includes a 
nN baby girl. Osc1r has novtd to Houston . Tabby Hpofu, who c•t to us fron 
Zimbabwt via Bots....ana, continuts to livt and study in Asheville, trying to gtt a 
job which will allCM htr to bt financially indtptndtnt. 

Judith HcGahty is continuing to act on conctrns for US-USSR fritndship, 
and travtltd to tht Sovitt Union last 1unntr to takt a fritndship quilt to 
Khosta. Sht and othtrs art trying to arrangt a visit of Russian teachtrs to ccne 
htrt to Yancty County ntxt ytar. 

Sut Snidtr ccnpltttd a four-ytar ttm 11 Cltrk of AFSC's Southtast 
Rtgional Extcutive Connittet and Regional Reprtstnt&ttvt to tht National Board 
of Dlrtctors. Patti Kttnt~insor and Ko Blalsdtll atttndtd tht Young Frltnd1 
gathtring at Guilford. Hany of us att•ndtd the tasttrn rtgional SAYHA fall 
rttrt&t In A1htvillt. Jant Oldhn atttndtd tht planning s111ion for tht upc011ing 
FOC gathtring in Boon, and was pltastd to stt tht tntrgy and nunbtrs of ptople 
frcn tht Boont Prtparatlvt Htttlng. Of courst, this list of actlvttits is not 
ccnplttt1 tht lnttnt 11 to glvt a stnst of tht rangt of involv1111nt of H•ttlng 
••mbtrs, 

LCM atttndanc• at Httting for Buslntss Is• chronic situation. Hany of 
us havt bttn inttnsely lnvolvtd In changes in our ptrsonal livts, which has 
1or11tints limittd tntrgy availablt for Httting activitits. Sine, groups as wtll 
as individuals often txptritnct cyclts of chang•, wt anticipatt a tint whtn tht 
twtting wl11 again havt •vtn ttOrt of our- tntrgy and inv~1Yt11tnt. 

Our Httting contlnuts to tnconpass a divtrse group of ptoplt with 
varying beli•fs and practices, and wt btlltvt that wt dtal with tht di~trslty 
nort gractfully than wt did a f•w Y•&rs ago. As usual, we havt mort atttndtrs 
than mt11btr1, and many rtgard this 11 thtir spiritual hcnt who art not activt in 
tht busintss or •~ork• of the Hteting. 



COLUMBIA MONTHLY MEETING 
of the Religious Society of Friends 

SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN YEARLY MEETING AND ASSOCIATION 

State of the Meeting 
Fifth Month, 1988 

The Columbia (S.C.) Monthly Meeting is alive and doing well. 
We continue on our plateau of meeting membership, with around 
15 members and attenders present at the weekly Meetings for 
Worship on First Day at 10 a.m. at the Presbyterian Student 
Center, 1702 Greene St., Columbia. Our clerk is Monette 
Redslob, treasurer Peter ·Sederberg, recording clerk Ellen 
McCracken, newsletter editor Bruce Pearson, and other offices 
are held by a number of other important people in our Meeting. 

Our Meeting for Worship is unprograrnrned. Any children present 
leave after 15-20 minutes with a designated adult for First 
Day School activities, which vary from adult to adult. There 
are five children in active attendance. After Meeting for 
Worship, we break for½ hour or so for refreshments; then most 
people stay for a discussion, led by any one of our group or 
occasionally an outside person. Monthly Meetings for Business 
are usually well attended, also. 

This year's budget of expenditures is around $3,500. The 
Meeting has over $7,000 in its "building fund," which currently 
is in a Calvert Social Investment fund. There have been no 
recent active discussions about our plans for this money. 

This year, led by Monette Redslob, we have been active in 
visiting with our closest Meetings, none of whom belong to SAYMA. 
We have visited or been visited by: Horry Co. (S.C.) Worship 
Group; Greenwood Co. (S.C.) Quasi-Worship Group (not quite a 
worship group); Augusta (GA) Meeting, and Charleston (S.C.) 
Meeting. We have enjoyed visiting very much, and feel much 
closer in spirit to these Friends. There have been several 
visits back and forth with the ~orry Co. Worship Group. 

While we have not been involved with any social issue cause this 
year as a Meeting, individuals continue to be active in adult 
literacy, prison visitation, Amnesty International, the United 
Nations, local groups supporting peace and justice, groups 
supporting the end of U.S. involvement in Central America, etc. 
There is some discussion of trying to bring one or more prominent 
Friends to speak to university groups on any of a variety of 
subjects this coming school year. 

We look forward to the coming year. 



MEMPHIS FRIENDS MEETING 

Clough Hall, Room 302, Rhodes College 

Memphis, Tennessee 

(901) 323-3196 

May 11, 1988 

STATE OF THE MEETING REPORT 

Mailing Address: 
919 N. Idlewi ld 
Memphis, TN ' 38107 

Significant changes are happening within the Memphis 
Friends Meeting. After two years of rapid growth, we appear 
to have stabilized in numbers, with 13 members, 7 associate 
members (minors>, and approximately 15 regular attenders. 
We spent a lot of energy on membership this year, but it has 
paid off in knowing each other more deeply and in beginning 
to define a unique Meeting personality. Our April retreat 
and celebration of our new Meeting seemed to culminate the 
year's eff,:,rts. 

More Friends are involved in Meetings for Business. 
Ministry and Oversight, which used to serve more of a 
business function, is stronger in its pastoral role. 
Meetings for Learning have been more focused and are 
e xperiences in community building for us now. Bruce Stanley 
shared a series of lectures on the historic roots of 
pacifism, which he had prepared for a course he teaches at 
Rhodes College. Mina Johnson's brother, a Texas farmer, 
talked to us about farm issues. The Minute on Patriarchy 
has stimulated a number of discussions. 

Two other gatherings were new and meaningful. On 
Christmas Eve Friends .gathered for a Meeting for Worship and 
Singing, and in the fall we had a Celebration of Children in 
First Day worship. 

Various members continue to be individually active in 
personal growth endeavors such as 12 step programs and in 
local and national politics, such as school issues, Third 
World concerns, Palestinian concerns, and contributions of 
time and resources to the Peace and Justice Center. 



~HVJLLE t10NTHLY t1EETING 
Stat••• th• t1••ttng R•port, Nay 1988 

Nashvill• M••tlA-9 has b••n good orowiA9 ground this 
Y•ar. We are st i 11 struggl i ng w I th t Im• c.onatr . .ai n ts 
in our many >'°"A-9·- tt.•t-l-ng f -&ml 1 i es, ~ tt.t- corporate 
1 ife of our .Meeting oft•n suffer.s, but w• . hav• real 
r•.p•ct for each family's •fforts in wol"'klng on 
Meeting responsibilities. 

We are noticing an incr•as• In oul"' childl"'•n's Joy and 
enthusiasm when coming to Meeting First Day School. 
The children range in age from babies to the early 
'teens. The adults working with the children eagerly 
await the release of the new FGC First Day School 
curriculum materials this summer. The older 
children's class has delighted recently in a pizza 
party where they saw the film NGandhiN and discussed 
it afterwal"'ds together. 

After several years of NJust getting byN with the 
physical condition of oul"' Meetinghouse, we have now 
decided that a more attract iv• setting does matter. 
So by yearly meeting '88 we will have a real 
improvement In the int•rlor of our M••tlnghouse. 
Through a combination of Meeting m•mbel"'s' volunteer' 
help and some professional help we are compl•ting some 
resurfaced and fl"'•shly painted l"'oom walls, painted 
woodwork, clean•d and val"'nished floors, upgl"'aded 
electric wiring, 1 ighting and plumbing •. Ou!"' mol"'ale is 
high! 

Several of our member's al"'e d•eply involved in FGC, 
FWCC, and P•ndle Hill' keeping us all aw&I"'• of OUI"' 
connections with Fri•nds •vel"')'Wh•I"'• and of our 
resoul"'ces for growth. 

We have w•lcomed back Kit and John Potter' and their' 
family to Nashville, where John Is now working on a 
Ph.D. degree at Vand•rbilt. New att•ndel"'s have Joined 
up and we k•ep In touch with those who have moved away 
to oth•r SAYHA monthly m••tings as w•ll as to other 
yearly m••ting areas . 

Our discussion tlm•s have r•fl•cted some r•aliti•s we 
have n••ded to talk about tog•ther Including ministry, 
racism, homophobia and AIDS, patrial"'chy and M•eting 
community building. W• ar• looking now car•fully at 
oul"' n••ds for spiritual growth &5 well as numerical 
growth. W• believe that both are deslrabl• and 
possibl•• 

Harian D. Fuson, Clerk 
11 Apr I 1 1 988 
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WEST KNOXVILLE MONTHLY MEETING 

of the Religious Society of Friends 
Knoxvi II e, T ennessee 

West Knoxville Friends Meeting 
State of the Meeting Report - May 1988 

The West Knoxville Friends Meeting has had a year of comings and goi ngs , 
of change and continuity . 

Hershal Macon, a founding member of our Meeting, died on June 20, 1987. 
He had been very active in the Meeting and will be greatly missed . A memorial 
fund was started, and we are still considering to what purpose we should put the 
money in it. 

Several other members and attenders have moved away and are also missed . 
We have been pleased to have new people begin attending, including several 
children who have been born to people in the Meeting. We sent notes to many 
distant member s on our mailing list asking if they wished to continue receiving 
the Meeting ' s newsletter . This not only allowed us to remove from our mai l ing 
list people who were no longer interested , but also brought us a number of notes 
in return with infor mtion about former members and attenders . We have also had 
several attenders become members . 

More insulation was added in the attic of the Meeting House , and 
additional outdoor play activities have been put up for the children . We have 
also redone the front walk to make the Meeting House more accessible to peopl e 
in wheel chairs . 

We have had several meeting outings and special activities . In the fall 
we had a Saturday lunch at the Smokey Mountain cabin of one of our members . In 
the spring we had Meeting for Worship in the Cades Cove area of the Great Smokey 
Mountains National Park . We have continued our custom of having a potluck lunch 
after Meeting once a month to give us more time to share on an informal basi s . 
We were pleased to have visits from Tom Taylor , secr etary of the American 
section of FWCC , Daryl Bergquist and Sara Rose , regional field secretary for 
FGC , and Ralph Blankfield , S. E. Field Representative for FCNL . 

Our adult discussions covered many topics , including aspects of the 
SAYMA budget and drafts of the SAYMA Faith and Practice Guide . We found these 
times of shari ng to be a good way to deepen out knowledge of each other and of 
our own beliefs . A small group met weekly this winter and spring to discuss 
Apocalypse of the Word , by Douglas Gwyn . The mid-week worship group in Oak 
Ridge continued to meet on Thursday nights this year . 

We have attempted to continue to grow in the light , to assist each other 
as much as possible , and to live each day to t he fullest . 
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Horry County Friends Group 1988 

Our small group first met in August 1987 at the Holiday Inn 
at Waccamaw Pottery in Myrtle Beach. We met in each others• homes 
for several months and are now renting a room on Sunday mornings 
at Covenant Towers, an adult residence and nursing care facility 
located at 5001 Little River Road in Myrtle Beach. For Meeting 
time or .more information, call Jim Henderson (803) 248 - 6618 or 
Grace Gifford (803) 365-6654. 

We have been fortunate to have had several visitors to share 
in the growth of our worship group- Nel McCracken, Monette Redslob, 
and Beverly Busching from Columbia Friends Meeting, Caroline Still 
well from Wilmington Friends Meeting in North Carolina and Sarah 
Rose and Darryl Bergquist, FGC Field Secretary, who spent an even
ing with us in March. Local Friends Catherine Burroughs and Fran
ces Gust visited with us at different times, and had been involved 
with an earlier Friends group started in our area in the •6o•s. 

In an effort to meet our Quaker neighbors, we have visited 
Columbia Friends Meeting, Wilmington Friends Meeting and Charles
ton Friends Meeting. We are looking forward to continued contact 
with nearby Friends as we consider our various affiliation options. 
We greatly appreciate visits from traveling Friends and hope that 
the vacationland reputation of our beaches and other attractive 
features bring many SAYMA Friends to worship and visit with us. 

We have been conducting regular business meetings on the first 
Sunday of each month and have had First Day School on a monthly 
basis as well, despite small enrollment. Our First Day School 
is having an ongoing "Save Old Soap" drive for the AFSC (American 
Friends Service Committee) Material Aid Program. We hope that 
other SAYMA First Day Schools will join us in this effort. We 
have been mailing a monthly newsletter since January, and would 
enjoy swapping newsletters with other SAYMA meetings and worship 
groups. 

We look forward to continued opportunities for growth in the 
Spirit as we seek to live our lives 0 answering to that of God in 
every person." 

Grace Gifford 
.Bee Riddle Farm 
Rt. 8 Box 326 
Conway, South Carolina 29526 



Report: SAYHA 88 Attenders 
Name St Addrtss City, State, Zip 
------------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------
AHRENS Chris & Olga 
ANGEL Steve 
BAILY David 
BARRUS Bob & Dot; Remmie/Sam 
BEt-rTZ AHred 
BERGQUIST Daryl, ROSE Sara 
BLANKFIELO Ralph 

-, BOLLINGER John & Carol; Sean Robbin 
BOYD William & Zohara 
BUSCHING Beverly 
CAVENER Jim 

-CORDRAY R.E., PLACEK Eleanor 
CORRILL Lydia S. 
DEAN Heather 
DEMPSEY Sam 
DOERSCHUK Jeanne & Ernest 
D~IK Janice 
O<J,IEGAR Jill & Will; Nathan/Casey 
DUFFIELD Ann & Bob 
ENLOE Elizabeth 
ENSICJ,4 Hehn 
ESTHER Barbara; Abigail/Ben/Lydia 
FARHER Steven/Margaret; Christy/Trina 
fl.At-,NERY Maureen/REILLY; Patrck/Kerry 
FUS<J,1 Marion & Nelson 
GIFFORD Grace; Rebecca 
GLENT<J,1 James 
GORENFLO Louise 
GRAY McGregor & Mary Louise 
GREGG Dennis, GORENFLO; Sunny/Woody 
HARTZLER Wi 1 ton 
HENDEL Robert 
HILL Connie 
HINELY Ni ta 
HOEFER Lu 
HOUGHT<J,1 Dick & Maaret; Hannah 
HUGGINS Martha; Charlie 
HURST Betty, BENTZ Alfred 
J~ENS Dorothy 
JO~S<J,1 Joyce 
JO~S<J,1 Kathy 
JO~S<J,1 Mi n a 
J<J,IES Chuck 
KETTERER Rose 
KLECKNER Albert & Jane 
KLEISS Lte; Jaciuta 
LaFLEUR Bruce 
l.Att1 Tim & Carol; Rooney 
L&H<J,ITE Connie 
LEWIS John, RAYMER Lisa 
LY<J,I Robert & Patricia 
t1ANEY Janice 

'-McCRACKEN El ltn 

Bx 5083-701 Warren Wilson 
303 29th Av N Apt 3 
211 Guilford Col Rd. 
1349 Hannah Branch Rd. 
see HURSi, Betty 
Rt 3 Box 841 
17128 Quaker Lane 
9510 Continental Dr. 
Rt 1 Box 370 
set McCRACKEN Ellen 
Quaker Oaks 301 Pearson Or 
P.O. Box 3393 
113 Parsons Rd. 
14491 Golden Oak Rd. 
104 Scott Ln, 
Rt 2 Box 212 
30908 Ltesley Ct. 
Rt 4 Box 426 
63 Our Run 
92 Piechont Av 
167 Chattooga Av, 
Rt. 2 Willow Cove 
Rt 2 Box 103 0 6J.J- //Ot 
318 Jackson St. 
1803 Horen& St. 
Rt 8 Box 326 
set SHELL Michael 
see GREGG Dennis 
201 Lookout Ttr 
Rt 6 Box 526 
PO Box 2252 
1f7 Treehaven Rd. 
1619 16th Av So •2 
892 St Charles Av NE 
Rt. 33 
Rt 11 Box 259 
Rt l Box 302-A 
Rt. l, Box 399-B 
1749 Ha)l\fOOd Rd, 
99 Hannah Branch Rd 
1425 Milltr Av NE 
705 Cyprtss Dr. 
335 Crtstway Or. 
see WHITT Nancy 
127 Way ah Rd. 
909 Clartndon St. 
1726 Sumter St 
902 Slate Lick Rd. 
613 10th Av So 
4176 Center St. 
ll Lady Slipper Or. 
1203 Pinebrook Cir. 
3848 Wi lnot Av. 

Rd Swannanoa NC 28778 
Nashville TN 37203 
Greensboro NC 27409 
Burnsville NC 28714 

Blountsville AL 35031 
Sandy Spring MD 20860 
Knoxville TN 37922 
Hays NC 28635 

Asheville NC 28801 
Huntsville AL 35810 
Oak Ridge TN 37830 
Centreville VA 22020 
Kingston TN 37763 
Leicester NC 28748 
Libertyville IL 60048 
Madisonville TN 
Hendersonville NC 28739 
Atlanta GA 30303 
Athens GA 30601 
Leicester NC 28748 
Leicester NC 28748 
Berea KY 40403 
Nashville TN 37208 
Conway SC 29526 

Black Mtn NC 28711 
Crossville TN 385SS 
High Point NC 27261 
Brevard NC 
Birminghm AL 3520S 
Atlanta GA 30304 
Knoxville TN 37922 
Cookeville TN 38501 
Hendersonville NC 28739 
Unicoi TN 37692 
Hendersonville NC 28739 
Burnsville NC 28714 
Atl&nh GA 30307 
Memphis TN 38112 
Chattanooga TN 37411 

Franklin NC 28734 
Fayetteville NC 28305 
Columbia SC 29201 
Berta KY 40403 
Birningham, AL 35205 
Berea KY 40403 
Weaverville NC 28787 
Hendersonville NC 28739 
ColUf'llbia SC 29205 



Reports SAYNA 88 Attenders 
Name 

HcO~LO Ron, P~ Susan; Jtsst/Jonah 
HcELLIGOTT Diane; Andrew 
McLEAN Donald & Frances 

~MERCHANT Judy 
MEREDITH Steve 
MINSHALL Janet 
HOCI< Jesse 
HORRIS Raymond & Sally; l<enny/Chris 
HORRIS Sam & Carol int; Wesley 
HORRIS~ Chap 
HUROOCI< Susanne 
HYl<EL Hike 
NEAL Phi 1 & Peg 
o ✓ cCH-IELL Bill 
OLDHAM George & Tteny 
OLDHAM Jant Goldthwait 
PARKE Kathryn 
PARKER Polly 
PARRISH Gtrald & Beth; Amy 
P~ Susan 
PERKINS Theodore & Eugenia 
PLACEK Eleanor 
POLAZZO Frtt, MINSHALL Janet; Justin 
PULLAM Janice & Ron; Tenny/Julie 
RAYMER Lisa, LEWIS John; Anna Marit 
REDSLOB Hone t te 
REILLY Peter 
REYNOLDS Bill 
RIFFE Nancy Lee 
ROBERTS Dale 
ROSE Sara 
SALK Gary & Marti; Ttd/Carl 
SCHECKEL Judy 
SCHUCKER Wayne 
SHELL Hichatl 
SICELOFF Courtney & Elizabeth 
Sltt1~S Marty 
SIHPS~ Jerry 
SKELLIE Bert & Karen; Hark/Brian 
SORELLE Terry; Sam 
STANFIELD David 
ST~E Gretta 
SWORD Diane; Oan/Holly/Jtnni4tr/Jon 
SZITTYA Ruth 
THATCHER Hibbard & Ruby 
THctfFOROE Philip & Winnie 
WELSH Bob & Annt 
WEXLER Lydia 
WHITE George & Marilyn 
WHITT Nancy 
YATES Jackie; Hontitrr&/Harctl/Janict 

919 N I dltw i 1 d 
1411 S Indian Creek Or. 
25 Carl Slagle Rd. 
see Sltt1~S Marti 
4783 Trenton Or. 
see POLAZZO Free 
46 Skyland Or, 
Rt 2 Box 120-A 
1611 High Meadow Crt 
6630 SW 72 Ct. 
551 Webster Or. 
PO Box 5361 
38 Willowbrook Rd. 
3501 8th Av S 
520 Ehringhaus St. 
344 Whitt Oak Crk Rd 
39 Wagon Trail Rd. 
21 Wagon Tra i 1 
308 E Je44erson St. 
stt HcO~LO Ron 
128 Tate St. 
Ht CORDRAY R.E. 
354 Arizona Av NE 
205 Tamarack Or. 
417 Ctn ter St. 
PO Box 163 
stt Flli-NERY Haurttn 
3529 Dell Tr. 
409 Jackson St. 
PO Box 8695 
Stt BERGQUIST Daryl 
117 Lancaster Rd. 
455 Hannah Branch Rd. 
185 Head Rd. 
309 Ht>'l,llood St. 
934 Waverly Wy NE 
4013 Patton Eci.tlards Or. 
2007 5nlokeridgt Ln. 
416 Page Avt NE 
3910 Raintrtt Or. 
5504-B Tcnahawk Dr. 
1520-B Ract St. 
2804 Acklen Av 
PO Box 545 
1012 Batttry ln 
PO Box 541 
482 Whitt Oak Cr. Rd. 
1877 Sevtn Hilt Rdg Rd 
3817 Winc:Mood Cir. 
1680-H Valley Av 
PO Box 150462 

City, State, Zip 

Memphis TN 38107 
Stone Htn GA 30083 
Franklin NC 28734 

Htrnitage TN 37076 

Pisgah Forest NC 28768 
Sneedville TN 37869 
Stone Mtn GA 30083 
t1i&111i FL 33143 
Otcatur GA 30033 
Atlanta GA 30307 
Ashevillt NC 28805 
Birmingham AL 35222 
Hendersonville NC 28739 
Burnsville NC 28714 
Black Mtn NC 28711 
Black Htn NC 28711 
LaGrange l<Y 40031 

Greensboro NC 27403 

Atlanta GA 30307 
Athens GA 30303 
Btrta l<Y 40403 
Chapin SC 29036 

Chattanooga TN 37411 
Berta l<Y 40403 
Ashtvillt NC 28814 

Oak Ridge TN 37830 
Burnsville NC 28714 
Decatur GA 30030 
Colu~bia SC 29201 
Atlanta GA 30307 
Chattanooga TN 37412 
Grttnsboro NC 27407 
Atlanta GA 30307 
Grttnsboro NC 27410 
Greensboro NC 27410 
Philadelphia PA 19102 
Nashv i 1 lt TN 
Q.iannanoa NC 28778 
Nashville TN 37220 
Pleasant Hill TN 38578 
Burnsville NC 28714 
Burnsville NC 28714 
Charlotte NC 28226 
Birningharn AL 35209 
Atlanta GA 30315 



SAYMA B•pre5•n,a~iY•• N••,tng M 60 
Black Mountain NC - 22.v.ee 

Following a period of worshipful sil•nc•, tim• and 
place for the 1989 Yearly Meeting wer• discussed after 
analysis of •valuations. SAYHA will m•et again at 
Christmount in 1989. The time of th• m•eting will r•main 
in Hay subj•ct to Christmount's availability of Hay 
we•kends. Program planning is ask•d to take . a look at 
schedul Ing and time for recreation and f•llowship, 
•specially b•tween the youth and adults. Suggestions were 
mad• for better coordination b•tw••n Junior and Senior 
Y•arly Meeting programming. 

A survey will be mad• for coming Y•ars as to preferred 
times for futur• m••tings. This will be publ ish•d in the 
Southern App&Jachian Fcitnd. 

Barbara Esther r•ported on Junior Y•arly Meeting. She 
suggest•d that JYH be abl• to hav• a r•pr•sentativ• to 
Youthquake and to FGC Junior Yearly H••ting and that th•ir 
•xpenses be paid by SAYHA. She suggested that the JYH 
teaching staff volunteers be available and known by late 
fall and arrangem•nts made for th•ir staff to get together 
for a weekend of planning well ahead of JYH. 

Th• Junior Yearly Meeting coordinator and an assistant 
ar• to b• decided by a committee of th• r•presentatives 
m••ting. This commltt•• Is to be composed of the following 
volunt••rs: Sara Ros•, Barbara Esther, and Connie Hill. lt 
is also to b• a support committee for the JYH coordinator 
and assistant. 

Th•m• suggestions for 1989 SAYHA will b• d•termin•d by 
the fall r•pr•sentatives m•eting and as a r•sult of the 
surv•y to app•ar in th• Southern Appal&chian fcitnd. 

Nancy L•e-Riffe a•k•d for a youth contact from •ach 
monthly m••ting and most meetings w•r• able to nun• a 
contact p•rson. This p•rson ~hould prepare a list of 
Junior and s•nlor high school age children in the monthly 
me•tlng including age, date of birth, and phone number of 
•ach, such 11st to b• sent to Judy Scheckel or Nancy 
Lee-Riffe. There will be a summ•r work camp for youth In 
Crossvill• in July, and representativ•• were asked to 
publiclz• this in th•lr monthly meetings. 

Th• n•xt r•presentatives m•eting will be on October 1, 
1988, at Chattanooga Friends H••tinghouse <pending approval 
by that monthly me•tlng>. 

Th• n•xt r•pr•sentatlv•• meeting will consid•r s•nding 
a SAYHA representative to the Piedmont Friends r•tr•at in 
the spring and fall. 



' ,- ATTENDERS: SAYHA Rtprtttntatiytf Httting 160: 22,V,88 

Stephen Angell 

Daryl Bergquist 

Bill Boyd 

Jim Cavener 

Dick Cordray 

Sam Dempsey 

Beth Ensign 

Barbara Esther 

Louise Gorenflo 
Dennis Gregg 

Connie Hi 11 

ADDRESS & PH~E 

303 29th Av N, Apt 3 Nashville TN 37203 
615-327-0962 

Rt 3 Box 841 Blountsville AL 35031 
205-429-3088 

Rt 1 Box 370 Hays NC 28635 919-651-2872 

Quaker Oaks/301 Pearson Or Asheville NC 28801 
704-252-7666 

PO Box 3393 Huntsville AL 35810 

104 Scott Ln Kingston TN 37783 

167 Chattooga Av Athens GA 30601 

Rt 2 Leicester NC 28748 704-683-2764 

Rt 6 Box 526 Crossville TN 38555 
615-788-2736 

1619 16th Av So 12 Bir~ingham AL 35205 
205-933-7906 

Rt 11 Box 259 Cookeville TN 38501615-S28-7287 

POSIT!~ 

Nashville Mtg Rep 

FGC Field Secretary 

Boone W.G. Rep 

SAYMA Rep to FGC 

Huntsville Rep Sub 

W Knoxville Mtg Rep 

Athens W.G. Rep 

Asheville Mtg Rep 

Co-clerks: Adult 
Prog/Crossville Rep 

Birmingham Mtg Rep 

Treasurer Dick Houghton 

Connie LaMonte 

Nancy Lee-RiHe 

Judy Merchant 

613 10th Av So Birmingham AL 35205 205-324-5256 SAYHA Clerk 

409 Jackson St Berta KY 40403 606-986-2088 

3301 Navaho Dr 18 Chattanooga TN 37411 
615-624-1886 

Berea Mtg Rep 

Chattanooga Mtg Rep 

Steve Meredith 

Jesse Mock 

4783 Trenton Or Her~itage TN 37076 615-889-7598 SAYMA Asst Clerk 

46 Skyland Or Pisgah Forest NC 28768 Brevard Mtg Clerk 

Monette Rtdslob 

Sara Rose 

704-884-7000 

PO 163 Chapin SC 29036 

<See Bergquist) 

Courtney Sictloff 934 Waverly Way NE Atlanta GA 30307 
404-525-8812 

Hibbard Thatcher 1012 Batttry Ln Nashville TN 37220 
61S-298-3747 

Lydia V. Wtxltr 1877 Seven Mile Ridge Rd Burnsville 
NC 28714 704-675-5346 

AFSC Rep 

Atlanta Mtg Rep 
Al ttrnate 

FGC Rep 

Celo Mtg Rep 




